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SABBATH SCHOOL. now at home, and with those who bai re
ined at home oarirg for ibe families 

the poss-ee*ions of the abaent «oldiero. 
So it was with the spoil cf the Mto'aniiee 
in More»’ time ; half wa* giron to the «ti- 
die.-e, and half to the congregation (Num. 
31 « 27).

>rPLI<UTIO*8. 1. Tbofe who deny 
themeelree to eupport minietere and mie- 
eionariee are entitled to a portion of the 
reward of '.heir labors, and ebellwith there 
“who turn ai a у unto rightcouineat,” 
“shine with the brightness of the firma
ment and ae the stare forever and ever.” 
It is necessary that aome should "al 
the stuff" і should carry on the buei 
the word, atd do its work ; and if they are 
devoted heart and soul to the Lord, and 
gather in order that they may sustain the 
soldiers of the cross in the field, both 
gether shall sing the eenga and weir 
crowns of victory. 2. The name principle 
applies to thoae who have it in their hearts 
to enrtr the active service of the Lon|, but 
are prevented by sick near or pore rt$C

IflUIICfllPCtone of voice which implied that be could • ■ ■ I ■■ ВЖІ % ■ Я I il 4L

5S&£;UUlilluUll U
and then the pleasant company separated.

In about an hour Mrs. Qrev called to 
Jamie and eaid i

"J wish that you would go into the gtr- 
den and watch the berry buntie# tor a little 
while, for the birds will carrr off all the 
lurries that are getting ripe. I would like 
to get ecough for tea inis afternoon. Wi.en 
you are tired, Aanie will take your place.' ,

••Г1І go in a moment,” Jamie eaid. and • AU who buy or ord*r direot from

^ L'ÏÆ ^ I
to- Jamie and Willie to go with him to the і '
the maple woode, and they all started i

gether, and the boy who loved his mama 
■o well forgot to obey her.

"Annie, yon will have to watch the, 
bushes or we shall not get enough berries j 
for tee," Mre. Grey «aid, after flnditg dui I 
that Jamie bad j^one cff ю play.

*s£Bis35s£..pMASg ГПДКЕ -NTOTICEI I
she looked at the tempt-і A 1

wonder thnt the birds
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HELPING ONE ANOTHER.

QOLDBN TKXT. bide bConductor, Shorthand Dep't
* Bear ye one another’s bur lens, and so 

fulfil the law of Christ."—Oal. 6 . 2

the Lord | 
which he etc arc to §
See Gen. 15 і 18 і N 
1:4 It extended from the desert and 
river of Egypt on the tooth, to L-ban in on 
the north, nod the Euphrates on the north- 
east,atd was bonnded by theMediterrtnesn 
on the west. And they possessed it, and 
dwelt therein They lived in it, and had 
ac'ual possession of as much ae they 
occupy ; but only in David’s sid Sole 
time did they govern the w

But Gad fulfilled his part of 
ve the whole to them, 
had actual poesessi m 
ad done their part. It 
deeded a farm ю hie 
perfect title sad full 
son was idle and per 

of the land to so to weeds, 
was perfect, and the son

there stood not a mon of oil 
their enemies before them. For even 
ibough tbs Caniaaitse were act all exist, 
mi Bated, yet thoae who remained did not 
venture upon an attack oa the I 
loag as they remained loyal 
to their .avisible Kmg 

45 There/ailed not ought of any good 
thing which the Lord held spoken Ta# 
inviolable itnih of Qod’s prom»#, and the 
performance of it to the uimoei, t# what all 
the sainte have been ready lo bear their 
testimony lo ; aad if in anything it has 
seemed io come short, they have been as 
ready to own that they thsmeefver most 
bear all the blame.

GÔP Faithful tj his Рвони as l,
God’s aature is such that he must be faith
ful to what he has promised. It Is im
possible thaï One supreme in love, jnriiee, 
truth, wisdom, ae і power could ever fail 
in his word. I. The orderly piooeeeioe of 
nature, never flailing, never erring, niter 
changing la its pnaoiplee, is aa assurance 
of the needfas tones of th«- God who (treated 

8. God’s faithful- 
past is (the 
will fulfil
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FOR AUTUMN AMD WINTER UK A young man of fiehion, wea 
éducation in One of the fhehtonab'e 
of a great city found in the progress of a 
revival that he wae a sinter, that he had a 
soul to be saved or, loet. He felt hisaself 
on the ver»e of rnis, and the brink of 
eternal despair. He wae bowed down 
under the load of hie eine ae a greivoos 

ghl relief and found it not. 
і of the law eiared him ia 

felt justly condemned.

ЛЖВ NO «V. BEING-OPENED.
Lowest Price* Wholesale and Retail. away, and then as e 

ing fruit she did not 
came to get the berries- 

"[ should 
she said, aad then

Co a science whispered and eaid, "There 
not beenongk for eunper if you eai 
і," but the little girl » appetite over

right in Ibe

promised 
ibe covenant ; he ge 
and they could have 
at any time if they h 
is as if a father had 
sob і gjvsa him a 
pouweeeijn і but the 
milted a part 
Still ike gift 
Heed on the farm 

44 And

A Itéra U<*» amt repa'ra made la 
Vur Goods, amt any arjlvl* In Vui 

rdrrwbsn requires.
Be 1er.n* 'Odd* purpose гм і a- It, we have obey.- ' lb* е» Uo in* end labor At the 
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some Of tneui myeelt. i»r«.>a*l wmf.ru to attempt ini obi.ln SUCtKit. А» alvteel. ■« eiSil la rve чи
she began lu pink and maQAXIXB,

rilla, like
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mrrno AtTD BLOSlIlXa. So
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harden. He sou 
The rvqairemen» 
the few, and he 
Hieheart wae filled with sorrow. B te oous- 

bore the marks of woe. Dew after 
day he went about with hie head bowed 
dowa like a bulruth, and day after day the 
burden became more aad more insupport
able. What should he dot Whither would 
he fly Î He had at home a young wife 
whom he loved ae he did hie owa life. She 
wa* alike devoted to the pleasures of the 
world, knew act what religion

I, Mais.
aad ne# ll to Belp 'i«. a 
mu*l euffrr flu» сі'ЧеІ і у yf ГМ 
,-iv-ureg • en.I ill.»*»Arm, rue I 
will see whet oth*r*Ikinl eud
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FFERED mailer, and nh# pio ted
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• wa« ia the kitchen, .ieing ah i, f,, .. ,V
“help mama." H»r too» wa. all» i ' . i

'« a.oool Ш#-І,< •»
to eeme through the open wiado» peuiueuoo

late the bet kнеleu.aa l she usi ohligiki іЖ"' " •- a.m...V. i.i .. . â- i .,
to keep the door* closed ee that tin
the baey, who w»e jeel begiaaiag Ip wialh! I ”•**•*••*• *" * -
riomlifl not fis'l out. fihe had washed all the шеаія.1. . ■ »...
brvahfoei diehee aad ewept the It **, be жяжя * я w*
«idee ink mg oar# of lltlle F -e.1, who. iha г thE 
morn і eg, was very orofe aad iroubleeom# j 
No< mill the baby uae eouwd aaleep for | 
hie loag midday вар did Mamie go out j 
late the yard to rest.

Ho, when it wan aearlv supper time Mre 
6fey went out to ptch the berries, bet 
coo'd fled only e tow Hhe guessed the 
secret of ll ell, hut did 
until the children gatl 
Ibe twilight to join wm 
him her “good night."

Then eh# reminded them of whot they 
bad *ald is the morning, and related whai 
each had does that day

Jamie aad Aeaie bald 
eo low that the Hush 
he seen, while M 
half uncertain 1

Then Mre. Grey added that "ehe had 
been nearly tick all day, an her head had 
ached severely, and that it would have 
been impossible tor her to have done all 
ihe work and t then care of Fred without 
Mamie'» help.

Juet then ehe kieeed the sweet, blushing 
face ef the little girl tba* really proved 
how she "loved her mama."

Perhaps Jamie and Annie learned a 
lesson by Mamie’s thougbtfulnew# awl by 
their own thoughtless careleeineee and 
disobedience, for they really tried ther- after 
lo show their love by being obedient and 
not by words.

-su* am j піїтом mo

ipriftot* uf jould lo 
ml aad

• hr
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aad steed feetiStof* Into

, pumlrnL 
Ing In mre,
t. expej'to-
■I debility, 
to be pnn- 
lUlt In con-

V. »*"No T PVfWLBT'e BVIUMNO, 
William AT.^BT. John, N. Г*! ШХШ,

not. He bad a rieur livilTwtib 

him. They had been well meted «a the 
love of fashionable lolly. Th* wife aad 
•ieter looked with mute astonishment on 
the greet cheap that had com* over him 

One day that burdened young man 
toned hie burden lemored. He beUeved 
the! God, tor OàrimN 
hie nine He d#t« rmi
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never be aehnmed of hlm, bel wouM 
ecknowledg# end hoaor him everywhere.

The opportunity noon nans». He wae 
retermag u, hie home la the eveaiag. 
"Now," eaid he, “I must boat* God la mv 

illy. Г muet set up tomllr worship.” 
“Ob, bo,” eaid the tempter i “not yet. 

Duu*l ha ia a berry. Take time. Get a 
ll tie etroager, anl then you uao ge oa
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■togg ■ ■ . .

fomieee in the
proof'that he

their heade dowa
■йШРИї

nrpneeii aad18! ‘"••"must begin to-night. I do act know 

what my wife and eleter will eny, bol it » 
tv, and I am reeolved le do it,
God tor the met. I must pray ia my

• P» 
and ie looked •

them In the future
II. Rrruaw or res Taoors or Two abb 

a half Tbisss to rusta Hens. 1 71m 
Joshua called the ReubeoUoe, - Ooditee, 
and the ha{f h^s of Moooeeeh ; that is; 
the 40 ООО «oldier» cl these tribe* who had 
crossed the Jordan to hs'p their brethren 
in the coeqne«i tor Canaan (4 i 11. 13). 
Their families with a portion of lb# men 
had remained in the country of Gilead, 
net of the Jordan, where they bad choeea 
their home (Num. 31. 1-38)

1. Ге have kept all that Moses . com
manded you : that If they look their m- 
heri tance in Ode ad, they should yet »td 
'heir brethren In their war (Nam. 32i,6, 
7.IS 17)

3. Ye have not lift your brethren these 
days probably tor nearly «even 

•ear#. Yet it ia very possible that in the 
totervnle of eo'loe, end when th# reel of 
ibe army had retired into winter quarter#, 
►ome of them at least may have visited 
their feuiiliee eon* the Jordan, or been 
relieved by other detachments, though we 
have no clear intimation ti at thle was the 
tool But like faithful eoldlere they ewsll

whether ehe Î 1887. — APRIL —1887.— Тве Вігі wa# a«hed ш «»■*
Jiltie poeiu u va his obi dbool.,*nd
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• ad carefully poi oa the beach under him. ——   -------- ..«A.■
And now I recall the enrpnw of the a es I vsewra ubmal * w«>t*« mnw t>rt#ey
іег. when Bill gave а у» I and epraeg щ і ЛІ *n >»# •w«4 <» Her i#«**tn Wee-
,««ib. P™. ™ ьі,ь tb.i bi» ь.*. te; txz
•maehe-t up the planer eho»e aad ib l ue,i she iw|«ute«ie*ie ul the Lewes
■eMare all net up • notlve hey І '««ма^нрніЯ
Bni,.,b., b.«bW., Biiy. іьм !«* лгї: o

•houung B llv that eat on a pia. note# eadnoeei Пеецп* - ивое.1 e*,-iueâve-
I y lo .or«el»e* Su» і h» mptoet

We belle me ia*t a ' riu.ai e*amluaU«M • 
i»r etoe* will an.те tout .'«* pvteee «»t.

I -ouipaie '«ii.nl.il w.ià «h# rbeapeel, and 
timber that fer «arleey «< ів«і*і»« a«*l rtoh- 
Iieeeof «olortâg»<HV ai-ik le aet enfo 
ьу an» ta ibeCbmtateu

riment a du .b . .#.
t, family.1*

"Not Iwalghi," eaU the Um : ter | "you 
don't know how to pmy. Yon have never 
prayed much. Yon are unacquainted with 
the language ot prayer. Wait aad leant 
how first.w

"No, всі I mutt pray to-night. I will 
nray to-night. Get thee behind me,

He passed into his dwelling, and into 
his librarv, and there, before God, his 
heavenly Father, he poured out his heart 
md naked for strength and grace on high to 
eeeUt him io hin duty.

When he met hie wife that evening ehe 
saw at ones that a great fchange had token 
place in him, and ehe enw it with awe, but 

At length he said і
objections

riS2

dissolution of Partnership.pet,

ГТІЕ1' paitaevihl > bMvtoforj ^extettng^be-
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ШТТ 4 eft, lie* been dissolved bv mutual 
ooriBent. Mr. A. P. Tippet aeenme» aU ItobUI- 
ttee In oonneii-'ii with Grocery Vummleeloo 
Breach Єid will <4>ll«ol alt і 

Г Hurdltt aaeemee 
і.... with ibe Farm

»ry ot Marly D»r«
ildhood’s tender yeai 
oft with groan* aad

LISON *'і7п*ітГ

1ARtit v амМи!" 
WM F düetniTT.

hreneh, and »u Bwal
Two Ho ad red Dollar* la Gold

are authorised by advice received 
from I. 8. Johnson A Co., Roe toe, lo eay 
that they have tor three yearn offrred 
poultry raiserv. premiums payable in gold 
coin, for the beet résulté obtained from 
using Sheriden’e Powder to make hene 
lay. Their objiot hen been to eetiefy 
themeelvee beyoud the shadow of a doub', 
that theelaim made by them that "Nothing 
on earth will make hene !tfy like Sheridan’# 
Powder,” was positively true. The hue 

sent them from 
the Powder, jirore

How it made the fi«*b rvooi1,.
L luhsome, greeiy easier oill'
Search yr*ur early me-nory c'oee,
Till you find another doeei'
All toe shuddering frame revolt#
At the thought of K уош ealul 
Vnderoeath the pill-bax lid 
Wae a greeter horror hid,
Clinnex of all inward ille.
Huge and griping old bln# pills!

Whet a contrait to the mild sen gentle 
action of D.\ Pieroe’e Pleaeast Purgative 
Poliet#, sugar-coated. ea«y to i*«e, 
mg, recnjerauog, renovating the ey*i#m 
wi-.hout wrenching it with agony Stid by 
druggirte.

«aid nothing,
"My dear wife, have you anv 

to our haring family worshipT ”
After a moment's «urcrise a 

lion ehe said with true politeness 
"Certainly not і if it is your pleasure." 
"Bring me a Bible then, please, and 

draw up under th# gas-light, and let us

We Trsreller*. or sent bf 
ti.»* eu4 qulel

On 1er» gltrii fo I>er 
^nt teewlTr i-epaful

Ketervtitg to Ib# above notifie 1 twig lo ae 
no uao# that Um business ol MavufaeSarer* 
Agi-ut* and i"v,i.iut*stvn Merohants will be 
••..lit.nee і eiubr the name and esyte of Arthur 
V Tippet A Vit al .be old stand » and I 
Nert-- Wbarf. and «w»uid «espeetfully solicit 
for the new dim tin- earn# llvaral \ 
aivordtd to Tip pel, Hnrditi a Oo.

and hesito- DANIHI. & BOYD.

Illustrated Lectures !ne Oenenl

"to

ie tweniy- 
Ib" prrl,«1 

і termln*»

wenty-flrst
r Lord i.oe
ind Â.ilhty
few Bmns.
ІГ HIFtl.Hlg.

of ihe war and an honorable 
di#ebarge. Hsd they departed sooner, 
і hey wvald hate beta recalled as fugitives 

s«nr brooded as cowards і now they retire 
іапн. So though 
ever eo attractive, 

we He required to remain com lee ted ly on 
fartÇ till our warfare be sppompliehed, and 
inetejti of eaticinatiwf'our removal, to 
wait for a due di#Qa(arge at the hands of 
our div n# leader.

Ш The Parti ho Exkobtati 
Danger. The twe aad

full <*loe#

1Referring to Um *l»ov# liut r# 1 beg to aa 
ou nee that ib# farm Meehtnery beetnes* 

wll col Uinie Ll Iw vail ed onander lb# 
anl eirleof W N n itons» «ч»., wtth oUt.-e 
and warero jm* stJT to J» G-rasato »t.. end 
agenciesthroiigh.-u the Maritime rruvlnoee. 
for the SB'S ol i .* fullest aud be-i aew.rtment 
of Farm -Machinery. WM. r. Bt-BDITt.

read
aad then kneeledI a chapter

hie wife end sieter eat npright 
■eats, and he felt that he was 
hie knees. He lifted u? hie eyei 

to God, and cried ont ia the bitterness of 
hie soul, "God be merciful to me aeioner.” 
And gsthering strength he went on in hie 
prayer, pouring out his .most earnest cries 
and supplication that God would have 
mercy on his beloved wife and eieier. 
earnest, eo importunate was the pra 
that God would show his converting grace 
on the spot that the heart of his wife was 
melted aad overcome, and she slipped 
from her seat upon her knees beside him, 
and patting her arms around his neck, ere 
ehe was aware, she burst oat into one 

to the Lord Jeeae for 
and then the sister 

n by his other eide, and she, too, put 
her srms around him, and burst into a 
fljod of tea/e.

He continued to pray ; 1 
nd those with him to God 

bewailed the
erto; he pleaded the promises of God 

to all those that seek him, and 
peakable joy be made mention of the 

amasiog grace of God in the pardon of hie 
eine, and he beeottgil that they all might 
find together peace and forgiveness through 
a crucified Saviour.

The sub ni* ion was complétai the 
eurreuder wee fully made ; repentance 
and faith sprang up together ia the hearts 
of all throe, aad as tuey rose from their 
knees it was to acknowledge each to th# 
other what new determinations and reio- 
Intione and consecration they bad each 
made daring the pro grew of that fir t

or should

He road 
down, but 
in their

tbLira os гакі.ет.
sp скопо я лип ms work.wiàj hI».site» and aop 

onAhtime la heaven be i
drede of testimonial# 
people wb- have need I'lLOAne'S PROORKSt,

AND ТВМРКЛЛАТЖ. 
'fn> which Are lul led other View* amusing 

I 1 and In «tractive.
• Three run eucvM* In an Imtepeadeu* 
lectureship. Mr. BOOL gslm the coaSdence 

: and connu-ndetiori of prominent men la

asTfiutirrü'aStoSïJï кде—
Actuated by thli motive and a dralrn to re- 1
lb ve huinii Buffering, l will send free of! . - . — —
їгилйісГ.-.зжсій ял? J. Chamberlain & Son,
tlons for urepartnr anduelug. Sent by mall : __ __ __ __ _

е.’і^й.'ії'їйжіг'лгй’їїав: undertakers.

tracent, eo that it і
again offer premium#; but ез many per- 
eons, мресівіїу women who kept a few 
hen*, have made each good showing in 
former trials, and been beaten by some one 
else by a alight fraction in average, that in 
juitice they ought to have another trial. 
Johnston â Co. have devised a plan thi# 
veer to overcome thst trouble in a measure, 
by offering twice as much cash and eix 
times as many Gold Coin Premium* a* 
last year. The Ivger premium is $50.00 
It is well worth trying for. If you 

there are twenty-throe more cht 
premium.* But

N E WI NEWI NEW!

MUSIC BOOKS.
SORB HARMONY ££* IKwMj
Classes. Null *et of melodious rservtoe* and 
ea*y «oug», with esplanatlone. aad excellent 
< elfectivM el «acred eud eecular music.

CONBVHPTION CUBED.
us. Toe

a ball tiibse would 
tw isolated from tblir brethren, and there 
wae danger l»et the separation should in
jure their fidelity to Go!. The influence 
Cbrie
the church 
Tuey would

pie and the sympathy of 
are groat aids to devotion, 
dwell amid evil surroundings. 

Heathen seeociatee, bai examples, tempta
tions would be on every side, and tend to 
mar their religions character and life, as 
Lot wa# injured by living in 8:<iom. Tuey 
would be at a di*tonce f.oe* religion* 
ordinances, fro-n the service* cf the taber
nacle, end could with difficulty attend 
ib# groat fea*t*

6 Take diligent heed: because of theee 
danger». The expressions are remarka 
varied an I adcumnlated, to show in 
rooet forcible manner the unepeakeble im- 
іюгіепсе to every child of man of a life of 
d« voted obedience. 7b do the command- 
ttent and the law. Thoj must not fail in 
outward obedience, imagining that tie love 
of the heart was enonyh. He that cease* 
to keep the commandment* will soon find 
і bat hie spiritual life and character have 
degenerated. Which Moses . . . charged' 
ytu (не Dent chape. 26-28) to love the 
Lord your God. Ttlit is the centre and 
«>u! of true religion, the foundation of all 
true obedience, the source of all true life. 
Tb cleave unto him : keep ng clow to God, 
and ieiung nothing come between to aeper- 

hem. N Mhing oould harm them, no 
temptation overcome them, while they 
were living cloro to Gjd. Sorte him with 
all your heart. No
wonld avail, W# єн hero how the greet 
principles of une religion were taught ard 
enforced in thee» early days, which Jeea* 
ні forth ia clearer light.

IV, The Rewaxd or Faithful Sebtick.
7 Now to the one haff °f **« 
Manasseh. Tbe writer explains how it 
came a boot thst only half tb# tribe of 
МвпвнеЬ went back wtth the BenbeniUe 
and GeditH across Jordan.

8. Return with much richss. Some ‘dea 
of the amoant of the* rich* can be ob- 
faioed from the aaaonnt cf spoil taken 
from the Midiaeitos west of tb# Jordan, 
recorded in Num. 31 « 26-54. The* ia 
c'uded 675,000 ehnp, 72,000 Ьмеее, and 
61.000 aem. Tne Canaanltoe were rich, 
and their гіеЬн served lo giro 
nation a large and complete on Лі.

Note that the wealth of the world will, 
he end, belong to the kingdom of God, 

— not by the destruotioh of worldly men, 
but by their ООПНГОЧМ, dvetroving oely 
their eor dlm#**. Divide the spoil of 
y sur enemies with your brethren : those 
who bed ivugnt ia tbeir turn, bat were
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Classical pianist, each |i.
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ibe The JtoW Hair Me# lore « lee sold by D. O 
L. Warlock, we bel lev# to be the beet prepara
tion in nee for tbe haln It doee not dyeàgray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Manypenoneln St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock’* hair wae almost while. He 
ha* been uatag ll for orer '*> year*, and hi* 
sppearanee Is aproof ot Its good qimUtlei.

CeamsirUsB Rarely Cared."
To the Editor :—

Pleaee Inform your readers that I hare a 
positive remedy tor the chore named disease. 
By Its timely use thousand* ot hopelei* oases 
have been p-rmanently cured, t shall be 
glad to leud two bottles ot my remedy гвкж 
lo any ot your reader* who hare consump
tion If they will tend me their Express aud

be to Christ.
Since that first prayer io the pario 

has been daily acknowledged in the 
place by the same enrols.

circle they go from 
walk of anfulnee»,

BELL A CO., Gselph, Out.I tor G 3date t

Hr Shane Bell Foundry.
Then oil from ibsl circle 

day to day io their
and on their errands ef merer in that great 
oily, seeking out the penehtng, ten thou
sand time# happier thaa they were before, 
—Selected.
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В ЕЇЇЯ Deapnbs* Cubed. — A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Noises In the head. Flow they may !>e 
cured at your home. Post free 3d. -Adi 
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30, St. John! 
Street, Montreal. 30 "

paiSSficTUMIIB я
_ lew Mamie Proved Her Levs

___ _ »T мав. ж. a. HOLT.

"I love yon beet,’’ said little Annie
ae she kissed her mama again and

*" I love you beet, mama," said Jamie, 

and he too kieeed the feae that wae really 
very dear to the impulsive little boy.

‘ І югв mama the hist too,” exclaimed 
• lam for her

Y
Dr. T. A.SLOCUM, ST^ugeVv,'Pronto, OntА.тлшт * МОЯ#. АшЬегеї, N. ■.

Aient* tor the. Marine# Provlnoe*. eow аввзеюіmCo.,? ВШтоге »Be|
»re made only of Ритмі Bell Metal, (Copper end 
Tin.) Rotary Montittoe*. warranted eelLsiectory.

EEstf:ЩЙЄЇ
ÔYFTa^a., o.і, M. D. Mtmi*, who 

kieros.
"I tore mama beet," thro# то іон said ia

the aewKSSRSj&gREFLLiliiili liiSSffl r
.UOUTI.YO ChorvUee, //itv 
V.IUII*. Ae. Ilan<l«nm* .
HË SParanWeA/^tSS^i—
^^Foguc * price Hat free.

■ AILCV REFLECTOR CO.,
113 Wood биЛІШсигАРа

s RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
» WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Ntodlelne, not e Drink. Our# All Сімом» of th# Stemeoh. Bowole, 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organe, Nervoueneae, gloopleeaneae, Female Complainte, DMUMKIIIISS. 

It may Save Your Life.

REET,

Є ow can I tell which at you really 
live# me the beet V aeksd Mrs. Grey with 
a smile,

"Tbs one that procès it," answered 
Mamie.

sr. B.

.OOO Reward paid ter a case they will notoure
A
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